Numerous reports describe phenomena of ene ilencisg In plants, yet (2), the expression oftransgene-encoded phenotypes was found to be unstable in many cases. Several phenomena of transgene silencing have been reported (for reviews, see refs. 3-5), which correlated with transgene copy number (6), state ofmethylation (6, 7), homology of the transgene to endogenous genes (8, 9) , and the homozygous state of the transgene (10, 11). However, our understanding ofthe basic mechanisms governing transgene silencing is still very limited. This is partly due to the lack of an appropriate system allowing a combined genetic and molecular study of transgene silencing. Indeed, transgene silencing was often found accidentally rather than being the primary focus of the experimental design. We 
tored in this system by reversion of the visible RolB phenotype.
We report a phenotypc, molecular, and genetic characterization da melotically reversible transgene sencing phenomenon observed in a roM tranagenic line. In this line, the roW gene is expressed strongly and unformly in seedlings, but in the course of further development, the roiD gene Is silenced erratically at a frequency that depends on the dosage of roB. The silenced state Is mitotically stable, while complete resetting of roWB gene expression occurs in Seedlings of the following generation. The s g of roB correlates with a dramatic reduction of steady-state roWB scripts, while roWB nuclear run-off transcripts are only moderately reduced. Therefore, roWB gene slencing seems to act predomlnantly at the p tional level. The process of roW gene slencing was found to be affected by two extragenic modifer loci that influence both the frequency and the dtming of roWB gene slencing during plant development. These genetic data demonstrate a direct involvement of defined plant genes in this form of gene slencing.
The development of techniques to introduce foreign DNA into the plant genome has hastened the use of reverse genetics to study basic aspects of plant biochemistry, physiology, and development (for review, see ref. 1) . Although the introduced DNA is physically transmitted as a dominant Mendelian trait (2), the expression oftransgene-encoded phenotypes was found to be unstable in many cases. Several phenomena of transgene silencing have been reported (for reviews, see refs. [3] [4] [5] , which correlated with transgene copy number (6) , state ofmethylation (6, 7) , homology of the transgene to endogenous genes (8, 9) , and the homozygous state of the transgene (10, 11) . However, our understanding ofthe basic mechanisms governing transgene silencing is still very limited. This is partly due to the lack of an appropriate system allowing a combined genetic and molecular study of transgene silencing. Indeed, transgene silencing was often found accidentally rather than being the primary focus of the experimental design. We introduced a suitable tester gene into Arabidopsis to study transgene silencing. The advantages of Arabidopsis as a model system for plant genetics and molecular biology are well documented (for review, see ref. 12 ). The rolB gene from the Ri-TL DNA of Agrobacterium rhizogenes, when expressed by a constitutive promoter in transgenic tobacco callus, was reported to inhibit the regeneration of transgenic plants (13) . InArabidopsis, we took advantage ofthis property ofthe rolB gene to select for transgene silencing during the regeneration oftransgenic plants. Furthermore *To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. (14) (rolB probe) and 0.2 pg ofDNA ofa 0.95-kb EcoRl fragment of plasmid Pc-UBI 4 (17) (ubiquitin probe). Hybridizations were performed in 1 M NaCl, 1% SDS, 10% (wt/vol) dextran sulfate, tRNA (100 pg/ml), poly(A) (100 pg/ml), and salmon sperm DNA (100 pg/ml) for 48 h at 65°C. Washing conditions were as described elsewhere (18) . 1D ). Silencing of rolB can therefore be visually monitored in somatic tissues by the failure of displaying this RolB phenotype (RolB silencing) (Fig. 1E) . Among the different rolB transgenic lines, line rolB-2 displayed the strongest RolB phenotype along with an interesting reversible pattern of RolB silencing and was therefore chosen for detailed analysis. The rolB-2 locus segregates as a single dominant Mendelian factor and consists ofthree concatenated copies ofthe transferred T-DNA (arranged in a head-to-head/head-to-tail configuration) at a single genomic integration site (data not shown). Seedlings invariably express a stable RolB phenotype ( Fig. 1 A and F: r/r;+/+ and r/o;+/+; Table 2 ), while during further development the growing shoot may display RolB silencing. Plants homozygous for the rolB-2 locus express a strong RolB phenotype, ultimately leading to early senescence. Therefore, RolB silencing in homozygotes is accurately marked by the failure to display early senescence ( Fig. 1C ; sections of the plants expressing rolE are senescent while those displaying RolB silencing remain green). The RolB phenotype of hemizygous plants is weaker, resulting in patches of senescent tissue (Fig. 1D) . Nevertheless, RolB silencing in hemizygotes is reliably marked by the restoration of a normal phenotype and growth rate ( Fig. 1E ; a lateral shoot displaying RolB silencing is marked by an arrow). RolB silencing seems to be triggered by an erratic somatic event that commits the whole meristem to the silenced state (Fig.  1C) , which is then transmitted stably through mitosis. We have never observed incomplete RolB silencing leading to chimeric tissues or sectoring along the shoot axis (20) Molecular Analysis ofMeiotically Reversible RolB Silencing. RolB silencing was found to be correlated with an =100-fold reduction of steady-state rolB transcripts, whereas steadystate transcript levels of the physically linked nptII gene and the endogenous ubiquitin genes were apparently unaffected (Fig. 2 , compare r/r;+/+ in A and B). In contrast, RolB silencing resulted in only an =5-fold drop of rolB nuclear run-off transcripts (Fig. 3 , compare r/r;+/+ in A and B). Therefore, rolB gene silencing seems to result from a predominantly posttranscriptional mechanism.
RESULTS
Arabidopsis Mutants That Modify the Frequency and the Timing of Meloticaly Reversible RolB Silencing During Plant Development. Interestingly, no RolB silencing was ever observed during the seedling stage (Table 2) . To dissect the process of reversible rolB gene silencing, we have screened mutagenized populations for mutants displaying RolB silencing already at the seedling stage. Screening of 70,000 EMSmutagenized M2 seedlings (obtained from 11,000 Mi plants) homozygous for the rolB-2 locus resulted in the isolation of five mutants of independent origin, each carrying a single nuclear recessive mutation that is not located within the rolB-2 locus (see Table 1 for the FI-progeny analysis of crosses; F2-segregation data are not shown). Complementation analysis of these mutants (Table 1 ) allowed definition of two genetic loci: egs) for mutants Mi-i (allele egsl-)), M14-1 (allele egs)-2), and M15-1 (allele egsl-3); and egs2 for mutants M6i (allele egs2-1) and M8-1 (allele egs2-2). The genetic interactions of locus egsl (allele egs)-1) and the rolB-2 locus were studied in detail. Plants heterozygous for egs)-l were not affected in RolB silencing (Figs. 1 and 2) , indicating that the egsl-) allele is recessive. In contrast, the egs)-) mutant was found to trigger RolB silencing in 99% (compared to 0% for the corresponding wild-type allele) of seedlings homozygous for the rolB-2 locus ( (Fig. 1F , r/r;e/e). During further development (rosette formation), the egs)-I mutant displayed RolB silencing in 99%6 (compared to 54% for the corresponding wild-type allele) ofplants homozygous for the rolB-2 locus (Table 2 ; Fig. 1B, 2B , and 3B, compare r/r;e/e and r/r;+/+) and in 91% (compared to 4% for the corresponding wild-type allele) of plants hemizygous for the rolE-2 locus (Table 2) .
Two observations suggest that egs) is involved in the process of reversible rolE gene silencing as described above, rather than in a different and independent gene silencing mechanism at the rolE-2 locus: (i) the egs)-) mutant displays RolB silencing more frequently in plants homozygous for the rolB-2 locus than in hemizygous plants (Table 2) , and (ii) rolb gene silencing observed in the main shoot of unmutagenized plants or in seedlings of the egs)-I mutant (both homozygous for the roLB-2 locus) displays similar molecular characteristics: a dramatic decrease in steady-state rolB transcripts in contrast to only a moderate decrease in rolB nuclear run-off transcripts (Figs. 2 and 3 , compare r/r;e/e in A with r/r;+/+ in B). Thus, egs) seems to be a modifier locus of reversible rolB gene silencing. The consequences ofthe egs)-I mutation on this process appear to be twofold: rolB gene silencing is triggered at an earlier developmental stage, in the seedling, and the frequency of rolB gene silencing is generally increased. Because of this enhancement effect, this modifier locus was named enhancer of gene silencing (egs; see above).
Genetic segregation analysis, Northern blot analysis and nuclear run-off transcription experiments (data not shown) support the notion that the egs2 locus acts on reversible rolB gene silencing in a similar fashion as the egs) locus.
DISCUSSION
Transgene silencing in plants has been observed in many different systems. However, the lack of an appropriate model system has hampered progress toward an understanding of the molecular and genetic processes involved. By introducing the rolB gene into Arabidopsis, we have established a useful model offering a battery of tools to study transgene silencing: (i) a selection for transgene silencing because stable rolB expression interferes with plant regeneration; (ii) a visual assay for transgene silencing based on reversion of the RolB phenotype in transgenic regenerants; and (iii) Arabidopsis may allow a genetic identification of plant functions involved in transgene silencing. The versatility of this model was used for a detailed analysis of a reversible transgene silencing phenomenon in a particular rolB transgenic line. In this line, rolB gene expression leads to a pleiotropic phenotype including pronounced growth retardation and early senescence (see Fig. 1D ). Silencing as seen by the formation ofphenotypically normal shoots occurs erratically and is stable through mitosis (see Fig. 1E ), whereas rolB expression is fully restored during or immediately after meiosis. To our knowledge, only two transgene silencing phenomena described in the literature are reminiscent ofthis pattern of meiotically reversible rolB gene silencing: the heterologous expression of a Nicotiana plumbaginifolia 3-1,3-glucanase gene in Nicotiana tabaccum (10) and of a N. tabaccum chitinase gene in Nicotiana sylvestris (11) . Overall similarities between these different systems suggest a similar mechanism, which was analyzed in more detail in this study thanks to the advantages of a visual assay for gene silencing. Whereas in the previous studies gene silencing was correlated with the homozygous state of the tranisgene (as monitored by Northern blot or Western blot analysis), we could demonstrate that gene silencing also occurs in the hemizygote, albeit with an --1fold lower frequency. Reversible gene silencing, therefore, seems to be dependent on a threshold level of transgene expression, which is more often reached in plants homozygous for the transgene than in hemizygotes.
The molecular characteristics of reversible gene silencing studied in these different systems (refs. 10 and 11 and this study) are consistent with respect to the dramatic decrease of steady-state transgene mRNAs. However, nuclear run-off transcription of the transgene was apparently not affected by gene silencing in ref. 10 , whereas we noted a moderate but significant decrease in independent experiments. Although both results argue for a mechanism affecting mRNA stability, the former suggests a purely posttranscriptional mode of action, whereas ours may indicate a mechanism acting at the posttranscriptional level but with an observable effect on rolB nuclear run-off transcripts. Alternatively, the moderate decrease of rolB nuclear run-off transcription is not a direct Genetics: Dehio and Scheff consequence of the gene silencing process but rather reflects the coincident loss of the rolB gene product. It was recently demonstrated that transcription of the CaMV-35S promoter is stimulated in rolE transgenics (21) . Since in our study the rolE gene was driven by this promoter, a positive feedback loop might be eliminated by rolE gene silencing. Clarification of this aspect awaits further experimental evidence.
In any event, the (predominantly) posttranscriptional nature of reversible gene silencing appears to rule out methylation as a mechanism, since methylation is thought to cause transgene silencing by transcriptional inactivation (22) . Consistent with this conclusion, reversible gene silencing was not found to be correlated with the methylation state of several restriction sites analyzed in the transgene locus of ref. 11 or with methylation of a particular Msp I/Hpa II restriction site in the CaMV-35S promoter (which was shown to be diagnostic for transgene silencing-e.g., in ref. 23 ) of the chimeric rolB gene in this study (data not shown).
The molecular mechanism causing meiotically reversible gene silencing is not known. However, the biochemical switch hypothesis originally formulated by Meins (24) and modified by Jorgensen 
